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Once more the Chiurchi of our Fathiers ]las been exposed to a trial, almnost
too great. it would secem. for hiunian nature to withistand. E very instrlmien-
tality bas been enîiploved to divert attention frorn the points at issue. Tie
Press lias beexi made usec of tu a large extent, and by the efforts of a1 few nienle
I atbouring assidutoutsly- towards thie one dermnite end and purpose, it ]las been

made to appea-r that die public heairt lias heen stirred to its dph.Thie
takiig niainle of Union bas Ileen adopted as a word to conjure withi, and the
fearful and wea-k-hieartcd hav e beeîî terrified into submiission beCfore tie awful

* frown of this iiew idol.
It is by such mlearis as haebeen acloptcd iii the present case thiat error

bias been propagrateci. Is there any tyranny more despotic thlan thiat of a
mob, illter that consists of the wldrsesleck, vht-aatdeccle-
siastics, whio, ais in thîe claps of our Sa% iour, shiout at the dictation of the few
who have deterinied to f-arry thecir ends at ail côsts, or Nvhlether it is comn-
posed of the ragge«d an d unkemipt, looked dowvn upon Iby sîiutý resp)ec-tability
as the scurn of thecearth ? A aintal]sc attacks upon the righits of free
thought men Nvlio think inust, opoetenevs There a7c, says a well-
k-nown writer, "certain stte nd conditions of affiirs, in whiich a mail is
bound to s peak out and be uitagonistic-whcen conformiit) is not oniy a 7tcak--

'~ncss but a sin. Great evils are in somne cases only to be niet b)y resistance;
they cannot be wept down, thiey must be hattled down."

It is under such Circuiitainc.cs thlat wC hiavu, in assuIrcdl trust in a higher
powver, cndeavoured tu do our ditty, atu.cording, to thîe lighit of our conscience.
The periodical wlîich we now presen?. to thîe Chiurch, i of very humble ap-
pearance, but so is thc acorn, % idci givus no indication tu the outward seîîse
of the future oak,, de.stined tu withsbtand l'or centuries the slîock of strns


